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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO!·1MISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR.~IA 

HIGHWAY CARRIERS ASSOCIATION 

VS. 

CITY OF BURBANK 

Case No. 8453 

ORDER OF DISMISSAL 

Public Utilities Cod.e sections 430l-)~303 read as follows: 

"4301. An ad.equate transportation system is essential 
to the \~'elfare of the St:lte and an important part of tha.t 
system is service rendered by highway carriers. 

4302. No city shall assess,> levy" or collect an excise 
or license tax of any kind" character, or d.escription What
ever upon any motor vehicle carrier who is subject to the 
jurisciction ::>f. the commission, when the delivery of 
merchandise by the motor vehicle carrier in the city is 
occasional and incidental to business c::>nducted elsewhere. 

4'303. No city shall assess, levy" or collect an excise 
or l.:tcense tax of ar.y kind, character, or descr.tpt10n what
ever upon any household goodscarr1er, as defined in Section 
5109" when the delivery or pickup of household goods" as 
defL~ed in Chapter 7 (commencing at Section 5101) of 
Division 2" by the household goods carrier in the city is 
occasional nnd incidento.l to business conducted elsewhere." 

The Highway Carriers Association filed a "petitionll seeking a. 

restraining order prohibiting the City of Burbank from denying 

j~our carriers "the right to serve the public'" in. th.:lt city as 

provided 1n the carriers I permits or certificates. Tl:' .. e 'pleading 

also requested o.n investigation into the practices of city taxat1,on 

of regulated carr1ers for the purpose.of issuing a General Order 

tt1nterpreting the meaning" of ·the 'cod'e sections; and prohibiting 

all cities from ta.xing re'gulated carriers except within specific 
.' I I 

guid e line s • 

the city. 

The "peti tion 'f 'tolas docketed a.s a complaint a.gainst 

, . 

Responsive to preliminary mailing of the complaint und.er 

procedural Rule 12" the city submitted. a statement of asserted 

defects. A copy was sent to complainant, 'a.nd. counsel thereafter 

advised that an "amended petition!! would be filed. 
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The "amended petition" withdra.ws the Association's "conten

tions and request for declar:::.tory and. injunctive relief with 

respect to city ordinances"" st:lting it is not necessary tor the 

COmmission to hear or make findings on those issues. 

Conceding that cities have power to levy license taxes for 

revenue purposes, the amended petition states that the ~pplication 

of taxing ordinances to regulated cJlrriers ha.s been restricted, 

by sections 4301-4303. Petitioner says that trucking which 1S 

occasioncl and incidental to any city is "state-widell and. exempt:t 

while trucl<ing which is not occasional or incidental is "local" 

and non-exempt. By omitting pl~cci~e d.efinitions and. by placing 

the enactment in the "Public Utilities Commission Code'lt J petitioner 

says the legislative intent can only be construed as vesting the 

Commission with the responsibility of defin1ng or specifying the 

distinguishing fa.cts. 
11 

Petitioner cites three court cases, denies their pertinency" 

11 ~ v. Tannahill, (1951) 105 Ca.l. App. 2d 541, sucta.ined the 
validity of ~ license tax by Los Angeles on for hire trucks 
d.omiciled in Vernon and, viSiting Los Angeles "on an average 

" of more than once a week during at least one quarter of the 
calendar year involved." 

In Securit¥ Truck Line v. Monterey~ (1953)~ 117 CAl. App. 2d 
441". a. Sru"l.·Jose permit holder using its own trucks plus 
those of·' subhaulers delivereo fish to Monterey c~eries 
from Hueneme and Avila. Monterey imposed an annual tax 
on any vehicle that transported a load into the City. 
Injunction was sustained, holding that deliveries, consti
tuted doing business in Monterey~ taxable by n proper non
discriminatory ordinance .. but' that the, tax was arbitrary 
and d1scrirninatory becau.se .. flkeeping in mind that the 
city c~nnot tax a.n occasional delivery", if one truc'k ma.kes 
10'0 deliveries the maximum tax for that truck is $13·50, 
but if the carrier uses 100 different trucks to ma.l(e the 
100 deliveries,i't must 'pa.y $13.50 pe~r truck, or a total 
,of $1,350.' . ' 

L.A.. ~~ Calif. Motor :Tr~nsport Co. ,(1961).., 195 C:.l. App. 2d 
75'9 involved a San FranciSCO based certificated. co.rrier. 
Vehicles used' in Los Angeles were also used throu.ghout the 
state" no specific vehicles being assigned for use within 
that City. It was held that the "taxable event" is the 
doing of business in.the City, but that a: tax measured 'by 
the number of vehicles used ha.s no reasonable connection 
with the "taxable event" or the quantam ot bUSiness 
carried on in the city, and. thus is arb1 trary and discrimina
tory. 
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.- and u:r:ges tha.t courts "cannot legally" pass on the 1ssue ot 

whetl:'ler a carrier is exempt or non-exempt under sections 4301-4303. 

On the premise that jurisd1ction "over utilities is reserved. 

to the COmmission", and that only the Commission has authority to 

define exempt and non-exempt cal"riers, the Association reques.ts a. 

hearing and the issuance of findings by which carriers subject to 

the Commission's jurisdiction ma.y determine whether they are 

exempt or non-exempt within the meaning of sections 4301-4303. It 

is petitioner's position that by enactment of those sections the 

"legislative intent was clear that upon the facts as to the meaning 

of occas .onal and incidental, the Commission was to provid~ the 

lnterpret~ltions in light of r state-wide r need. tt 

No such legislative intent 1s indicated by those sections or 

their legislative history. An "act to define and limit the power 

of municipalities in assessins, levying or collecting taxes on 

motor vehicle carriers who are subject to the jurisdiction of the 

Railroad Commiss~on" was ad.opted. in 1939. (Stats. 1939, Chapter 

1098, page 3027.) In 1951 the t\,IO sections of the 1939 statute 

were codified, without substantive cha.nge, 'as sections 4301 and 

4302 of the Public Utilities Code. (Stats.' 1951, page 2025.) 

Section 4303, relating specific~lly to household goods carriers, 

was added in 1957. (Stats •. 1957, eh. 567.) 

The Commission is not the tribunal to determine whether or 

not a tax imposed by a city is in violation of a statute defining 

and limiting the taxing power of cities. ,The mere fact that such 

: 'a statut~ has be.en codified as part of the Public Utilities Code 

does not give the' COmmissicn tllat power. Nor is it a Commission 

function to establish a "definitive classification as to what 

constitutes occasional or incidental for application of City tax 

ordinances", as sought by petitioner. 
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If the now cod.ified 1939 statute has resulted in "endless 

confus1on" and a "highly discriminatory taxing situation!l~ as 

alleged~ petitioner's request ~hould be addressed to the Legislature. 

Case No. 8453 is dismissed. 

Dated at _--.;S:.;;;,;an;:;...::.;Fr~n~l'll,;l,<:isi;i,l;c:,Q.o ___ ~ California" this f-l/. d.ay 

of _J_A_N_UA_R_Y __ , 19 b 7 

' ...... ~. .." ~. 
;' -........ ~ .. -- , 

Co:mtn,j" s s 10ne rs 
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